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Weyerhaeuser Highlights
Three forestry resear-

chers and their interpreter
from the People’s Republic
of China were visitors to the
North Carolina

.
Region

during the last week in
September. They got the
“cook’s tour” of the high
yield forest, Tar Heel style
from Joe Hughes, manager
of the company’s forestry
research and development
field station at New Bern.

The group got a look at the
seed orchard In Beaufort
County, the seedling nur-
sery there, and plantations

| across the company’s
Eastern North Carolina
holdings. They were given
an insight into
Weyerhaeuser’s program of
hand planting, bedding,
water management, fer-
tilization and other
management practices

| including harvesting
' resulting in excellent wood
fiber production.

According to Hughes, the
. three men ond one woman,

were very much impressed
with what they saw here.
The Chinese are eager to
learn all they can about our

| loblollypine since they are
; using it, along with slash

pine in their huge forest
regeneration program.
They hope to come close to

' matching our high yields
i through intensive

management.
The team included Xu

Weiying, leader of the
group. She is deputy
director of the forestry
research center of the
PRC’s Academy of
Forestry: Ma Changgeng,
head of the genetic research
office; Huang Quan, head of
the Academy’s research
division; and their in-
terpreter, Pan Zhigang.

The visit was arranged
through the School of Forest
Resources of N.C. State
University at Raleigh and
was coordinated by Hughes,
region forester, Howard
Dd*an, JerfyßerasafldCPMg
Manzene of file Company’s
Resources group and
forestry consultant Claire
Williams. The tour took two

EMT
COURSE
Chowan County citizens

who are interested in taking
the Emergency Madical
Technician (EMT) Course
and Joining the Edenton-
Chowan Rescue Squad
should call one of the
following numbers (482-3111

or 482-8555) no later than
October 15th, IMS.
A minimum of 15 persons is
needed to start class. Please
call and leave your name,
address & phone number.

days.

Woodrow W. (Smitty)
Smith, has retired after 37
years service with
Weyerhaeuser Company
and its predecessor com-
panies. Sfnith joined
Kieckhefer Container
Company the last day of
1945. Kieckhefer later
became N.C. Pulp Company
and eventually
Weyerhaeuser Company.

Smitty worked as a
mechanic in the Pulp and
Paper Division until 1968
when he was asked to begin
a maintenance organization
for Timberlands. Beginning
in a rented building near
Washington, North
Carolina, Smitty began a
maintenance program for
the woods equipment,
assisted in planning a new
company shop presently
located on Trowbridge
Road, and eventually saw
the maintenance
organization grow to 80
people in three shop

locations performing many
service funcions beyond the
scope of just equipment
repair.

Cecil C. Craft, Fire
Protection-A with thirty one
years service and Fred O.
Davis, Painter - Class A,
with 26 years service with
Weyerhaeuser Company
willretire this month.

Dick Fairfield has been
promoted to manager,
organization redesign for
the Plymouth Fiber Group.
According to MillManager,
Paul J. Schmitt, Fairfield
willserve as a focal point in
continuing efforts to make
the Plymouth mills the most
effective and most com-
petitive in the markets they
serve.

Tom Smith will succeed
Fairfield as fine paper
technicl director. Smith
came to Weyerhaeuser in
Plymouth in January of this
year from the company’s
Rothchild, Wis. operations.

National School Week, Oct. 10-16
The EdeiHon-Chowan

Schools will be joining
schools across the nation in
celebrating National School
Lunch Week (NSLW) during
October 10-16. “School
Lunch” No. 1
Energy Source” is Che 1982-
1986 program developed by
the American School Food
Service Association that will
be observed.

Special emphasis for
NSLW 1982 is “Eat Well,
Your Body Can Tell!!” Now
more then ever, Americans
are concerned about good
nutrition and physical fit-
ness. One way to be healthy
is to develop healthy habits
early in life since these
habits will stay with
children all of their lives. A
school hind) is an excellent

The American School
Food Service Association
along with local school food
service Staffs are promoting
proper nutrition since six
out of ten leading causes of
death are related to poor
nutritional habits.

Highlighting the week’s
activities will be a school
lunch that includes colorful
and taste-temptihg oriental
delights: oriental chicken,
stir-fried vegetables,
steamed rice, fruit fantasy,
Chinese almond cookie, and
milk. This special menu will
be served Wednesday,
October 13th. The meal
represents a basic school
lunch that includes items
from the four basic food
groups: meat or meat
alternative, fruit and-or
vegetables, bread or bread

alternative, and milk. A
school lunch also provides
one third of the recom-
mended daily allowance for
children.

Church Celebrating
4th Anniversary

The Edenton Church of
God in Christ will be
celebrating its fourth an-
niversary on Sunday, Oc-
tober 24 at 2:30 P.M. All
pastors are asked to come
and give a seven to ten
minute sermonett and their
choirs are asked to render
two selections. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

Poteat Scholarship

WINSTON - SALEM—
Eleven people will be
selected for William Louis
Poteat Scholarships at
Wake Forest University for
the 1983-84 school year.

The deadline for ap-
plications is December 1.

The scholarships, which
are for North Carolina
Baptist students, are valued
at $1,500 and will be
awarded to one student from
each of North Carolina’s 11
Congressional districts.

Committees have been
appointed in each of the
districts. They willconsider
applications, interview
applicants and then select
three finalists. The faculty
scholarship committee will
select the winners whose
names willbe announced by
the Admissions Office in
March.

The scholarships will be
renewed on the basis of a
satisfactory academic and
citizenship record. To be
eligible a student must be an
active member of a
Southern Baptist Church in
North Carolina, be fully
qualified for admission to
Wake Forest and have the
potential to make a
significant contribution to
church and society.

The new scholarships are
named for Dr. William
Louis Poteat, who was
president of Wake Forest
from 1905 to 1927.

Presbyterian Topic

“Die Gift of Prayer” will
be the sermon title this
Sunday by the Pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church,
Edenton, at 11 A.M. Wor-
ship. Children in the Un-
derstanding Worship class
will be led by John Mit-
chener, 111 and the study
will be “Prayer”.

Christmas
Lay-A-Way Sale

1 Week Only

FASHION'
CHAINS

8 111 Bead Prices
Starting At

60* Ea.

on
Birthstone Rings m ?‘

Take Advantage •/

Till*Sale Maw

10% Down Will I
Lay A Way Any Item

For ClirfstnMtt I
Sale Items Ineladed

RIDDICK I

From the time you drop e letter Into the mailbox to the
time itis delivered, there are 22 separate steps in handling it.

SECTION B

Craft Bazaar And
Bake Sale

The Memory Lane Senior
Citizens Club of Perquimans
County will be sponsoring a
craft bazaar and bake sale
on Friday from ll A.M. to 6
P.M. Die bazaar and bake
sale will be held at the
Perquimans County Senior
Citizens Center which is
located at 300 Grubb Street
in Hertford.

Homemade pillows,
crochet articles, hotdogs
with homemade chili and
drinks for 25 cents, bake
goods, free blood pressure
checks, and much more is
what you will find at the
bazaar.

Please make plans to stop
by the Center and support
the Memory Lane Club!!

Joins Air Force

Staff Sgt. Weymount A.
Drew, son of Virginia L.
Drew of 106 Blades St.,
Edenton, N.C., has
reenlisted in the U.S. Air
Force at Tinker Air Force
Base, Okla., after seven
years military service.

Drew is an administration
specialist with the 3rd
Combat Communications
Group.

Completes Training
Navy Airman Recruit

Thomas L. Forehand, son of
Thomas L. Forehand Jr., of
Maple, and Annette
Forehand of Edenton, has
completed recruit training
atthe Naval Training Center,
Orlando, Fla. During
theeight-weektraining cycle,
trainees studied general
military subjects designed
to prepare them for further
academic and on-the-job
training in one of the Navy’s
85 basic occupational fields.

Included in their studies
were seamanship, close
order drill, Navai history
and first aid. Personnel who
Complete this course .of
instryaUpp Ve eligible for
three hours of college credit
in Physical Education and
Hygiene.
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WORLD’S FAIR IS DRAWING TO AN ENO. MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS SOON!
WORLD’S FAIR- OCTOBER 11-21.

LIGHTFOOT SHOPPING 8 WILLIAMSBURG POTTERY OCT. 30
NEW YORK CITY "OCTOBER" WEEKEND SPECIAL -OCTOBER 16 —l7
PENN DUTCH A READING, PA. OCTOBER 6-10
NASHVILLE GRAND OL’ OPRY A OPRYLAND OCTOBER 13-17
BURLINGTON, N.C OUTLETS OCTOBER 22-23 A NOVEMBER 6
LAS VEGAS HOLIDAY NOVEMBER 26-2 S
RADIO CITY MUSIC HAU "CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR" SHOW A SHOPPING

IN NEW YORK CITY_ DECEMBER 4
°n*V !!r*Lt*°***!'on*P<>, 'tollon (Trailway* Bus) and accommodations

(In Knoxvtlla, |ust 6/10 mildfrom fair slta) will ba usodl
COMPLETELY LICENSED, BONDED A INSURED FOR TOUR PROTECTION ]

5C KOEHRING. portable room heaters.

¦pw \1 VIA A Tyf ¦ > Ifyou’re frustrated by the high cost of
MV I B-CI heating, a Koehring portable room heater

1 A. A 1 VA J1 JR > provides warmth for only pennies an hour.
¦w "W" Ti ¦w-v -m rmr -w- This heater is designed to be nearly 100%
\\//\ f\/I I- I | efficient using clean, safe kerosene.
V V/**W jVI ALL So dial down the thermostat of your
_.

_ _________ _ central system and use the Koehring
A\ J I'T'l I portable room heater where and when

VA/ I I I I you need warmth. Heat only the area or
t y A -A- -M. -M. areas you are in...and save energy dollars.

rYTV\7T "1 ' Each heater has an automatic safety

I A I shut-off for added conv nee and safety.
A JL A Buy now and save ei ' costs later.

STANDARD FEATURES:
a one-step pre-starting
• electronic push-button starting yV

(batteries included) i(
a automatic extinguishing system \\
a fuel level indicator \\ ¦SIIBSxII i
• long-life wick
a fuel siphon pump included
• protective base tray
• convenient carrying handle |
• leveling device HnSIHHIIIk
• same day in-store service

to handle heating needs.

prices $1 )Q95
STARTING AT jJj

flgHHj CARPET AND APPLIANCE PLAZA
t | Downtown Edenton 482-4515

In-Store Financing

Farm Tips - Japan And U.S. Trade
By Dr. J.W. Pou

The trade imbalance
between the United States
and Japan would be much
worse except for the very
large quantities of U.S. farm
products purchased by the
Japanese each year.

Over the past decade,
Japan consistently has been
the largest foreign customer
of American farmers.
Japanese purchases of U.S. -

grown agricultural goods
currently exceed $6 billion a
year.

In fact, a significant
turning point has been
reached in the history of
U.S. farm exports.

For the first time, the
farmers of this country are
shipping more of their
products to Asia than to
western Europe.

U.S. ties to western
Europe - cultural, political,
economic and even military
- are strong.

But Asia has the largest
population of any continent.
The People’s Republic of
China (PRC) along has
more than 1 billion people -

about a fourth of the entire
world population.

The population growth
rate in Asia exceeds that in
many regions of the world.

Economic development is
occurring in nearly every
country in Asia. With rising
incomes, people are more
interested in upgrading
their diets. For many, this
means increased con-
sumption of livestock
products - meat, poultry,
milk and eggs.

Asian purchases of U.S.
wheat and feed grains,
along with soybeans, have
grown the most rapidly.
Purchases of raw cotton
also have increased
significantly.

In the current fiscal year,
it is projected that Asia will
remain the largest U.S.
customer for wheat and
products, feed grains, and
raw cotton.

In addition, this year Asia
willtake 30 per cent of U.S.
soybean exports, 30 per cent
of U.S. vegetable oil ship-
ments, and 32 per cent of
U.S. tobacco exports.

The Asian market for
U.S. agricultural goods
more than doubled in four
years, rising from $6.9
billionin fiscal 1977 to $14.2
billion in fiscal 1981. The
value projected for 1982 is
$13.6 billion, or nearly a
third of U.S. shipments to all
countries.

American agricultural
exports to Asia are largely
commercial. Shipments
under public law 480 foodaid
programs declined from 10
per cent of total value in
fiscal 1977 to only 3 per cent
last year.

Western Europe . pur-
chased 36.5 per cent of the
total value of U.S. farm
exports five years ago, and
Asia took 28.9 per cent. This
year, western Europe’s
share will drop to 28.7 per.
cent and Asia’s willrise to 31
per cent.

Livestock development in
Asian countries propelled
U.S. feed grain exports from
13 million tons in 1977 to
more than 21 million last
year -a level they should
maintain through 1982.

Indications are, however,
that this country’s feed
grain producers will face
increased competition in
Asian markets.

For example, South
Africa is now shipping
millions of dollars worth of
corn to South Korea each
year For the past four
years, the United States had
held virtually 100 per cent of
the Korean market.

Taiwan plans to diversify
its sources of corn imports,
so U.S. sales to Taiwan in
1982 will at best match last
year’s level or may even
decline.

Japan, which takes 70 per
cent of U.S. feed grain
shipments to Asia, has a

surplus of rice and is en-
couraging the mixing of rice
with corn for feed. Also,
there has been a slowdown
in Japanese livestock ex-
pansion.

Asian purchases of U.S.
cotton in 1982 art estimated
at nearly $2 billion. Leading
buyers include South Korea,
Japan, China, Taiwan and
Hong Kong. Sales increases
to these markets parallel
the growth of their domestic
textile industries.

“Given the relatively low
capital costs of textile mills,
abundant and cheap labor,
and the desire to in-
dustrialize, Asian govern-
ments view textiles as an
industry in which they can
compete effectively,” says
USDA.

Japan is the largest
foreign buyer of the flue -

cured tobacco grown in
North Carolina and four
other states. Its flue - cured
purchases in the United
States in 1981 amounted to
105 millionpounds and were
valued at $193 million.
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BOTHER.
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« SALE
P(J Q u \\ REVERSIBLE HANDBAGS or LOAFER

rag. 9.95 and 16.95

Ladias 5-10, Win*.
Vinylwith rubbar unit tola.

I rag. to 19.95

With Studdad Astroturfonoe
_

_ Edenton Village Shopping Center

\M Mon. ¦ Thurs. - 10-7 Fri. t Sat. - 10 9

IV/W Sunday

JONES
REAL ESTATE

318 S. Broad St.

Call Terry Jones At 919 483 7533

New Listing
RIVERTON—Neat brick home with very attractive financing. Home features

living room, kitchen, dining room, three bedrooms, two baths. Nice lot. 9 per cent
assumable loan and low down payment.

RlVEßTON—Attractive brick nome on large lot with nice trees. House features
living room, den, kitchen-dining area, three bedrooms, two baths, central heat and
air. Some assumble loan at lowrate $62,000.

RIVERTON attractive brick home featuring, LR, Den, Kitchen - Dining
Combo., 3BR, 2 Baths, Utility Room, Garage, Central Vacuum System. Some
assumable mortgage at 7V<i per cent $62,000.
ATTRACTIVE& NEAT HOME On Johnston Street. Featuring 2 BR, LR, Dining

room,kitchen, 1 bath. ..' $26,000.

BAYVIEW TRAIL Attractive brick home on large lot with trees near Country
Club featuring LR, Den, Kitchen-Dining Combo, Utility Room, Rec. Room, 3 BR
2V4 baths. $58,000

MORGAN PARK—Beautiful brick home in one of Edenton’s nicest
neighborhoods, featuring, L.R. Den, Dining Room, Kitchen, Utility Room,
3 BR, 2 Baths $65,000.

HISTORIC DISTRICT Lovely two story colonial home on comer lot. Features
living room, den, dining room, kitchen, five bedrooms, garage. Easy walking
distance of downtown.

ON CHOWAN RIVER Two story brick home, featuring 4 BR, 3 baths, LR, kit-
chen, den with fireplace plus family room. Deck overlooking the water. SBO,OOO with'
owner financing available.
OLDCOUNTRY HOME—Needs moving and restoring $4,500.

BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT LOTS ON ALBEMARLE SOUND One half acre
in size. Homiblow PL $26,500.

MEXICO RD. FOR SALE—This three bedroom brick home features large
livingroom, den (fireplace), kitchen, two baths, and garage $49,000.
VA baths $58,000.

tU'UJMM) i.OTS KOI! SALE -Commercial k Residential. !


